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17 Fisher Street, Gisborne, Vic 3437

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2382 m2 Type: House

Leanne Pearman Tom May

0413996185

https://realsearch.com.au/17-fisher-street-gisborne-vic-3437
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-pearman-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-woodend-woodend
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-may-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-woodend-woodend


$1,480,000 - $1,600,000

Privately nestled within more than half an acre (2382 sqm approx.) of magnificent garden lies this wonderful family home,

conveniently located just steps away from St Brigid’s Primary School, supermarkets and all of the amenities of Gisborne

town centre. A rare offering of two parcels with a 69 metre street frontage, this home offers the benefits of a huge block

in a central location ready to be enjoyed as is now, with the opportunity to develop in the future (STCA).  The inviting

garden setting is an entertainers dream, the built in pizza oven, BBQ and fireplace the perfect setting for gatherings with

family and friends, while expansive areas of lawn and a secure play area complete with cubby house and sandpit will keep

the kids busy for hours.A welcoming wrap around verandah entices you up to explore the house, where Blackbutt flooring,

new window furnishings and a fresh colour scheme complement the original brick work and timber features of the home. 

The charming country style kitchen adjoins the delightful North-facing living/dining room with soaring raked ceiling,

wood-burning fireplace and large windows capturing views to the garden. A second large living space offers plenty of

room for the family to spread out, with a hallway separating the bedrooms from the living zones. The large bedrooms have

BIR and share a spacious family bathroom with separate WC. The Main bedroom features a cosy ensuite and private

access to the deck, and a bright and airy study with sliding door access to the garden could make a lovely 4th

bedroom.Outside, dual street entrances lead to an impressive amount of shedding and storage, with room for cars, boats,

trailers, caravans and toys of all kinds. There is space for a veggie garden, chickens and wood storage - all the elements are

there to create your own slice of country life with all of the convenience of the town centre on your doorstep. Rarely does

a quality property of this size and location become available in central Gisborne, don’t miss the opportunity to inspect and

call this wonderful property home.


